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Eugene Bankrupt Sale.

I Ii. Dunn litis purchased
from the creditors at fiOc on
the dollar, the Dry KOtnte,

Clothing, goods
and Shoe stock of the Mag-

net Clothing Co., and the
entire stock will he closed
out at tile present location,
No. (51 Hast i)th street, for
less. than original wholesale
cost. Fixtures for sale when
the-stoc- is dosed out. tf

Sir. L. W. linker Iioh become a
partner wilh J. S. Miluo in tlio
real estate business. Tliu (inn's
iinmo will lie Milno & Hnkor, with
tlioir ofllco in tlia Oporn IIuuso
building.

Arthur Mutlooii, of Kiddle, has
accoptod n K)Hiti(in in Hie genoiol
merchandise store of Hon Lurch in
this city, taking tho vacancy tnndo
by tlio resignation of Win. llakor.
who will duvoto Iiih timo to tho rrnl
estate nml insiirnueo business.

It iH nnnoiincod that tho I'uoifio

Timbor Company will on thn first of
Starch, romovo tholr slock of gen-ora- l

merchandise from tho lowor
lloorof tho Oilil Follows Hall to (ho

Kakln .t liristow corner opposite
tho printout location. Tho ofllcos of
the company will also ho removed
from tho warehouse proporty to tho

ow location.

Mr. mid MrH. O. V. Whilsolt, of
Bond, formerly of this placo,

for tlioir homo Inat Saturday.
Mr. Whitsott came in to accompany
1,1a wifi. who Iuih boon siiondinii
noma timo horo on account of hor
l.nnltd Hn 'rfmnrta llond oniovilltf
good tinioH mid ninking rapid dovol- -

opmout. uonii in locuiou 111 jivuk
nnnr lllfl KI'llllO of tllO OXldU- -

sivo operations on tho irrigating
ditch ond on tho huoof tho Columbia
Southorn Hallway, now building
toward tho south from Shaniko.

'
fr Tt-- T.. IlfircliltlF. tlllS WCek

.l from Messrs Walton and
Clark, whose ranch is near Mnys- -

vlllc, California, a box containing
about a hundred pounds of choice

,.i.-- iviili it fmu flue lemons.
There were three varieties of

,o.,Ma tl.o Nuvols were remark
uiuiib i

ably large, the sweet seedlings and
blood oranges were smaller but fine
lu llnvor and very sweet. Tho
lemons were also large but as sour
as thu oranges were sweet. The
Nugget office received samples of

Bacli which were duly appreciated.
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Furnishing

.John Hunt nr. ii'prtMiiinmit limilitir
mill man of Itiwttlmrg, Nptuil Mon-
day in Ciilliigu (IroMi 1111 biminow.

L. W. Ilttkitr of tlm firm of Milne
,fc linker repiiMimts Mntiiitl Life
of New Yufk niul tho d'Jtnn Acci-

dent niul Life' Iiisiiiiiiie companies.

Plrc at Public School.
On Monday afternoon, Her I llur

towa. janitor at the West 8tde Pub-
lic School discoveted the building
to he on fire adjacent to the heating
luriiaee ami immediately proceeded
to extinguish it, and afterward in-

formed the principal All the
nipils weio from the build-n- g

anil a file alarm was turned in
lor safely, Hlthoiigh the sci vices ol
the deiwrltnent which promptly re
sponded were not required. School
was closed lor ttic iluy ami a
thorough investigation of the cause
of the fire was nude. On remov
ing a huuvy joist a hole was found
In the- - blickwork almost nu inch
wide, which had never lteen closed
by the workmen. Fearing that
there might be Mime other danger-
ous defects in the masonry the
school bouid ordered the school
closed until Wednesday in order lo
make investigations and lo finish
some other repairs. The hoard la
determined to innke Mini that the
heating apparatus is in perfect con
dition before proceeding with the
work ot tnc schools and their course
can but receive the hearty endorse-
ment of all the pultons.

, i . .. . iiiimi .yum i'ji lUHitrn ioi HiiiMmvj
A IH uuui'miti'iHl al MihIhuiiV.

Inadvortantly tli follouini wuh
omittod lust week :

Card ol Thanks.
Wo dosiro to express our hunrtfolt

thanks to our many kind friends in
Coltnga Grovo and Oomstook ami
vicinity, who so kindly assisted us
in our Into beroavomout.

Mil N. K. Eihkk ash Family.

Whist Club.

Tho Whist Club mot nl
Hall on Monday niulit. Owinu

to a number of tho members being
away from tho city there was not ns
largo nil ntteiidmico ns usual.

F.ightoou gnmos woro played and
and tho prizes wore won by Mies
KIHo Slewnrt rind F. 11. 1'liillipH..

Mrs. Hoy Welch and Mr. J. 11,

llrimn wein tlio enU tuiimiH of
and hiii vim I a lino itinuh 111 tlio

close of 1I111 iug.
Mrs. U. 11, Hoiigon of Now York

Oily wiu a guost of tho olub ns was
also Mi 1'. llanrnhau of tho oity.
Tlio club will moot ngain 'uosto

veiling, Ftibhiary 'JKtli nt Wood-min- i
Hall nt which timo Mrs. I'luulc

Ii; I'hillips niltl Mis, Lqltoy WbdM
will eutu'rtaiu'witU rofrcslituouts,

Commercial Chili

On Sfttiinlny iiIkIiI Woodnlnti
Hull was wall II I led with tho mom-Ixir- s

of tlm ConiriHirelul Club and
tlinlr fmnillcH, slo many of tlioir
friomh.

It WHS till! fKMHtsluii Of C. II. NW
ton's iiiiiiftHiiince iiudor tho nils- -

iiIi-o- of Dm uliili. Mr Kuwton
eiuuo highly recommended as nu
iiimniMiiintiir of iilniri'liir mill rcl- -

tnlloiiift runt notwlllitaililln( ho
was very miiah IniliHpoMx), no iiiuoh
so that hn had to cmieiil his enngd-nii.n- l

al. I'liui.nii IIih niulit biiforu.
lie fully miNlniliHil thu reputation
whloh pltrimilwl liim and it was
Kuiiiiinlly nilniiUeil by tlioso prs-m.- L

to bo tho bust of its kind ovnr
prosontod in till" city.

Tho ovouings oiitortHinmoiit bo-K"-

with it piaiioii'i'ital by Mra l!oy
Weloli wlr.i li wiw iik always nj una
luily, pb'iisiiiKly rdiiiliuiiil.

1'olloMiiiL' wliiiib priMidniit Caiiip- -

bolt lutrodueod Mr. NowUin, who
for Home tune held the iittiuitiiui of
tho ninliftiian with ntoriHi
nml ft nlmrt ili'Hirlplinn of foroiun
liiiids. Dniini tho intiiriniMtion
MUm Miiml lllHir. with Mrs. Woleh
ns HueoiiiimtiUt, uiitortaluod with a

soL'g. The romnrkahlo strongth
iiikI Ioikw of tho young lady's uon- -

tlitllo volue was ri gnsil surprise 10

lliri. who 1im.iI not listiuiod to liar
mn uihij lutfiitii mt wll hh fiiiovubls
to lliosit who hnvn hud that pinna- -

urt .

1 lin mtcoinl nnrt of the eilli'iluili- -

iiihi il In Mr. N'nwtoii wit in tho
uhutiiclor lino. Ilia ii'prtsMiutiition
of tlio rutlior aiioiout tuny wno mis
oont nli rnlilo lo sny was porftmt, is
wiih tlutt of too rumor iooiisii ooy
who IihiI been lud into n foot ball
gsaia Hit) rwilntioii ol "I mil 0111

Nwiwl t of Milio" wa h woll r- -

lU'ived um any of tli'omt given diiriug
tho til iiiuriK. .Mr. 11. C MmUuu
very W mlly IohiimI his Duo pmiio for
tllH IH!( HMIOII.

ArKiilc Was I'ounJ.
It lint Ixhiii Htntod lu m vo nil

psMrH ill it no niiMi m fouinl in
tlm t( iitk 1 untie in the it of NbImui
Klseu who was found dead at bis
tiouiti iirar Couistoek.

Tlie lirsf toals uiado wrn of the
ihiITi-- whiith was ihoilulil to contain
stmihiiino, i ul liono was discovercs!
Ihiiro. 11 Hiitii mi of tliu ooiilunU ol
tho stoiimuli was Hunt to Dr. Ij.
Viutoria Hmiiii.ton X)t I'ortlmid and
Dr. Kohleof ot fa 'lis city Iiimi rocoivod
11 letter from tin doctor stntiug that
by analysts, 1. rsoliic was found

11 tho tomu!h' v!ontoulH.

l'erlselKrsnunt!) Ks with glnstew

nl Mmlxou't.. .

District Convcntlon.
On Tuesday's trA ins the dele

gates to the district . convention of
the Women of Woodcvuu tiegnii 10

arrive.
Tlicte were not so 11 auy in at

tendance as had been exacted,
which was caused by t'e recent
cj1U weather, as many froa ' toward
the coast ami others awav fl om lite
railroaiU did not care to sti ge tbe
great distances. ,

there are, however, between
sixty and seventy-fiv- e ilelen es,
enough at least, to make am i"
teiesting session The convcutK
... ll.it.. Ittt .. ..!- - lA.ilnl....... u .

J
. v Ik .... .1 wi I. .IJIllJllka

More

The Federal Omul Jury has nd-- 1

journed.

Indictments.

Following arc tbe uiilictineiits as
tettirued by it:

I lie Illttc mountain indictment.
John II. Mitchell, Senator pf Ore

gon; lliuger llerimiuir, Hcprcscntn-- 1

live in Congress; John N. William-
son, Uepiesentative in Congress;
I'rankliu F. Mays, State Senator
ami Fortlaud tittorney; W. N.
Jones; Ocorgo Sorenson,
Miertii ami tuniK-r;dealer- . It is il

that the defendant conspired
to (leirniui uie united Hates ot iaud
to be obtained in exchange for
school hinds fraduleiilly obtained
from the state, and to be included
in the proposed lllue Mountain Re-
serve.

The Conspiracy Indictment.

John II. Hull, Status
Atturnoyj llonry Ford, private

Harry L. Iteos, in
Unilod States Army; A. F. Cayler,
a l'urtlnml gram merchant; John
Cordnuo, a deputy shoriff; J. II.
Hltohiiigs, a Fortlnnd lawyor; John
Northrop, juror in the Soronson
caRo; Clmrlos Lord, a Fortlaud at-

torney. It in nllogod that tho de-

fendants coiiBpirod togother to form
a plot which would cause tin- - re
movnl of District. Attorney TIhhcv!)
fmm oflico by blnuliiiiniiir Ii. l.n
autui' bufnro tho publiu and p.'oving
htm to ho a man of lu 111 main. Tho
eouHpirney wum to bring witnesses.

ho would swear to impropor rela-
tions botwoon Mr. Honey niul Mnrio
Waro.

Tho Ooonu Fark (Old. .TournnlJ
T 'iwill sond tho "Qupop of Qcoan Park"!

to tho Lqwis and Clarko'EspoHitionJ
Tho paper pay all tho ,

qxiic)iwuB off
tho misen, wio is oiogtoil by poph
lur vote, - " "

.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

Claims lie Is Innocent.

W. II. Miller who has a
near Comstock was arrested

Saturday and taken to Kosebtirg.
He was charged with having ikjI- -

onetl Kelson Hlsea, who lived on
an adjoining farm. The widow of
Illaen swore to the complaint.

Mr. IClsea was found dead in his
borne on the 20th of January and
was mined 111 Cottage Grove cem-
etery.

It was thought by some that he
had lien poisoned ami several par--
tics were Miapected. Mr. Mller in
his examination gave a straight-
forward story rind denied having
made thrvats to kill lilsea His
brother had contested the claim of
Klsen's. and some trouble had
arisen in conseouence.

It is not neutrally thought I'.Isca
was poiHiueil but tlat ho died from
heart trouble.

Morris Mortimer Jackion.
Morris M. Jaekiiou, sou of Mr.and

Mrs. T. J. Jackson, diod at tho
family rtnmlonre in this city Sunday,
February 12, l'.IOl, aged 3(1 yonrs,
K riioutbs sml 1!) days, of consump-
tion. He lesvFH a wife and two
oliililren, his parents, thrco slstors
and one brother, the latter uarnoly,
Mrs. Willis of Oregon
City, Mrs. Fred Sandors, of Albany,
Hosebinl mid Iran of Cottago Orovo.

Doeoasod was born in Lincoln
aouuy, Orsgorl, in 1871. Tho fun-or-

was held from tho residence
Monday uftornoon, with interment
in the Walker Cemetery.

BORN.

HORN To the wife of Clifford
Fowors, Saturday, February 11,
100ft, a girl.

UOHN Af S:ilom Oregon, ou Suu-da- y

morning, February 12, 1005,
to 'tlio ifo of 0. 0. .McClelland, n
sou.
Mrs. W. H. AbrauiB, mother of

Mn. MuClollaiid, hns gono toSalcm.

KugnivluK ilom- - fnt 011 allKoods
liurulmM-t- l at II. ('. JIiuIm-iiV- .

Of.IMATIO OUUIiS.

Tlie uirliiiice of eliinatic rotiilitiona
in tli. curt- - of coiiaiiiiijition ih very much
ovetilmwn. Tlio jtoor patient, and the
rii-l- i imtlent, too, can do much better at
home by pniir attention to food diges-
tion, nml 11 racular iuo uf German
Syrup. Kue In tho
iioriiliii: Uiiimle certain Ijv Ucrmnn

S vrup, oj a kk1 ni!ht's t and tho
ah "liw 01 uihi weaKeiiing cuiikii aim
,lel illtallnii niulit mvcatH. ltestlesa
nil;!, to anil the fxliniiBtioii tine to
...M.r.'iiiiL'. the erentest thinner anddreml

o ( tho consumptive, can ho jirevonteil or
ui mituw I hv tnkiili! (iernmn Syrun libcr- -

all yaini roKiiUrly.t Should you honhlo
to tott wnrnier 'oliine, yon will tlnd
tlm t of tio thousniitls of eoii8iiiii)tlvea
tlioi w, the few who are heiielUletl and
leva In streiiKth are those who line tier-ma- n

rfyrup. Trial botutt, 7c ; regular
ni' I'm. At nil ttruitglHth. Oariiiun

U Muds f engraving at II. C

Mailsi ''.
FltAUDHXl'OSBU.

r ... jisniiiturfitHiirsi 1 III Vl llLtfOV

Ihvii nruikhiK nml trying to sell Imita-

tions of Or. Klmr's Now Discovery
r,... '.,., aim. ntlon. ConirliH and cohlH,

and dt.'ier melleliioH,thoreby defraud-
ing tlio public. This Is to warn you
to bewtil-- of siioli people, who seek
1. iir. 1 11111111711 HIUUIIIIU III" IL'liu- -

...ti.. ,,r nmiiMlli'H whli-- have lK-e-

aminHufiiMv eurlnir diKWise, forovor
;B yeni-H-

. A Hiire protection, to you,
lHo'ur imnieon tho wrnppor. ImoK
for It. ounllOr. KliiK's.or Ilucklpn 8

remot les, as nil ouiere lire nu-

IL. K. lll't Kl.UN 4s Co.
Chloago, 111.,'iiinl liidHor. Cnunda.

For snle liy Henson'H I'lmrmnoy.
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ODDS AND ENDS AT A
SACRIFICE

Lurch's
ASK
FOR
THIS
FLOUR
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1'lowH, Mowers nml Itnkes. Sole agents for the celebrated
AUL,iiUKJN WAUUiNS

A Full Stock of Mining Supplier

HOME WORK

a
BOHEMIA, A G CENT CIGAR.

&

Prices
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naraware
Stoves Tinware

Agricultural Implements

Piper&VanDenburg
iiijiuiijiiiiiaiauiiiuiiiiuiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii liiiuauiuii

Cottage Giwejp Factors

PATRONIZE

The C.G. Brand Straight locCipr

THOS. CONGER
Opposite Depot.

KIVOWLES .OETTVS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House..

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.- - -

General Merc?i(uidiset Miners' Tools ami slinvmnitian,
' BOHEMIA, OREGON.


